HISTORY OF THE CORPORATION
The Addison County EconomicDevelopmentCorporationwas officiallycharteredon November
8, l99l as a not for profit Vermont Corporation. As suchit is a wholly owned subsidiaryof the
Addison County Chamberof Commerce. The By Laws (seeattached)clearlyspellout the
purposeof the Corporationto be consistentwith the responsibilities
of a RegionalDevelopment
Corporationas outlinedin Sec2.24 V.S.A. 2781.
ACEDC evolvedout of AddisonCounty regionaleconomicdevelopmentactivitiesthat formally
beganwith the charteringand start-upof Otter CreekDevelopmentCorporationin 1985. Otter
Creek Developmentrepresentedall Addison County towns with the exceptionof Hancock and
Granvillewhich are locatedon the other side of BreadloafMountain.
As a start-upOtter Creek had focus problemsand turnover in its executivedirector position. It
sharedoffice spacewith the AddisonCounty County Chamberof Commerce,and the fledgling
organizationreceivedhelp and loansfrom ACCOC from time to time. It becameapparentthat
Otter Creek was going to havecontinuingproblemsraisingmoneyunlessit totally separateditself
from the Chamberand in essencebecamea competitorfor membershipand fund raisingdollars.
This was not deemedto be acceptableconsideringthe county'ssmalleconomicbaseat the time.
In Juneof 1988,after monthsof discussionboth corporationsagreedto and consumateda
friendly merger. EconomicDevelopmentactivitieswere carriedout by a full time managerwho
reportedto the ChamberExecutiveDirector. A committeeof the Chamberprovidedgoals and
oversightfor the developmentactivity.
The combinationsolvedsomeof the fundingproblems,but with the adventof the 3rd
developmentmanager,it becameclearthat the work of economicdevelopmentneededto be
separatedfrom the work of the Chamber. In early 1990the developmentcommitteeconvinced
the Chamberexecutivecommitteeto havethe developmentmanagerreport directly to the
developmentcommittee.
Work beganin April l99l to separateeconomicdevelopmentwork more completelyfrom
chamberwork. This resultedin the creationof the Addison CountyEconomicDevelopment
Corporationin Novemberof 1991
Another new director was hired in March of 1992,and with all of the orgaruzattonissues
resolved
forthe time being,the work of EconomicDevelopmentreceivedtop priority. Unfortunately,by
the end of August, the new directorresignedfor personalreasons.
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Bill Kenerson,
who wasjust comingoff l9 monthsdutyasCommissioner
ofEconomic
Development
for the Stateof Vermontwasassigned
to thepositionasactingdirectorfor ACEDC
on September
15, 1992.He continued
in thatroleuntilDecember
whenhe accepted
theACEDC
directorpositionon a full timebasis.
Kenersonwasa welcomereplacement.
He broughtwith hirnnot onlythe experience
as
Commissioner
in planningandimplementing
economic
development
programsState-wide,
but
alsothe knowledgeof how Stateagencies
operate.His manycontactsthroughoutthe Statewill
alsobe of benefitto ACEDC. Sincehehasbeenon thejob hehasled effortsto expandtheBoard
of Trusteesfrom 10to 15,hasfurtherdeveloped
the fundingsources
for the Corporation,
andhas
encouraged
the Corporation
to developa revolvingloanfund.
LOA}.IFUND RATIONALE
AddisonCountyis missinganimportanttool to helpwith its economicdevelopment
activities.It
doesnot havea county-wide
loanfund,andit badlyneedsoneto supportits smallemployerbase,
AddisonCountyhasonlyonemajormanufacturing
employer.Of the sevenlargestemployers,
oneis a college,threearepartof nationalcompanies,
oneis foreignownedandtwo arelocally
jobs in the
based.The remainder
of its businesses
aresmall.Thefuturegrofih in manufacturing
countyis forecastto comefromthe smallemployers,
Careandfeedingof our curent bvr.rsinesses
andassistance
to newlyformingbusinesses
is therefore
criticalto job growth. Smallbusinesses,
andparticuladystart-upshavemorethantheirshareof financingneeds.
If ACEDChada revolvingloanfundit wouldbc betterableto:
jobs overthe past4
CreateJobs- ThecountyhaslostmorethanI 000manufacturing
years.Our RLF will havejob creationandretentionasmajorloancriteriato helpreplace
theselostjobs.
- Bankstendto preferdealingwith largerloanssincedmost the
HelgSmallBusinesssrs
sameeffort is requiredto investigate
for loansasfor largerequests.The
smallrequests
bank'sprofitabilityis greaterwith thelargerloans,
pa^rticularly
EncourageBankPartictlation- Smallbusinesses,
start-ups,typicallyhave
morerisk thanmostbankswantto accept.An RI-Fcanacceptsorneof thehigherrisk,
allowingthebankto participate
in theneeded
loan.
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React To SmallBusinessNeedsDirectly - Banks today arevery tightly regulated. Being
well capitalizedwith a good P & L is very importantto a bank'swell being. This makes
from cashneededto operate.
banksshy away from risk, keepingmany smallbusinesses
Banks,today, seemmore orientedtoward cashflow lendingratherthan assetbased
lending. The banksneedto seethat the loan can be repaid. Cashflow is most alwaysa
problemwith new, smallbusinesses.
Addison County while blessedwith severalbank operations,hasonly two local banks,and
both of them are smalland conservative.The branchesof the largerbankshavehome
officesoutsidethe county,and in manycasesdo not identifywith the needsof the small
in the area.
businesses
The following are exampleswhere a county-wideRLF would be of greatvalue. The namesof the
companiesand their locationswill not be used:
1. Smallmetal fabrisationbusinessthat is locatedin a garagehasrecentlydevelopednew
productsthat are greatlyexpandingthe businessbase. Companyhashad somerepayment
problemsduring this recession,and local bank branchis not reallyinterestedin helping.
Businessneedsapproximately$25,000to relocateits operationsand add new equipment.
Companywould be a likely RLF candidate,and with the RLF involved,the branchbank
would probablyparticipate.
2. Start-upelectronicscompanyhas 10 employees.It hasdevelopednew ordersthat
requiresomenew equipment.Currentlyhasworking capitalneedsin the $20-25k range
Severalnew employeescould be addedif cashwere availableto financeinventory to
support ordersand purchasenew equipment.
3. Clothing manufacturerneedsto relocateand add new equipment.Doesn'thave long
enoughtrack record or high enoughcapitalneedsto be of interestto banks. RLF loan
would helpto createmorejobs and helpthis businessgrow.
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